
Yes iMs
MASTIC
PAINT

'The Kind that Lasts"

Contains highest Percentago
of ZINC

It is the unadulterated combina-
tion of the finest Pure White
Lead, ZINC-OXIDE and genu-
ine Linseed Oil.
MASTIC PAINT presents a t:ni-
form, beautiful, enamnel-like fii-
ish, that will resist the weather
conditions in anmy climate.
It lasts longer looks better--rovers
mnore surface thnu any otherPlaint.

Ask cur illustrated lool, "homes and
ftow to l'ainL Lem." It's Free.

Laurens-
Hardware Co.

Dr, T. L. Tim mn,r

DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina

Olilce in Peoples Rank uilding.

W. M. NASH,
SURVEYOR,

Terracing, Leveling, Drainage.
Notary Public.

GRAY COURT : : S. C.

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Calleenau ered M heur 6, depot r'1l

DR. W. F. FLOWERS
VETEIUNAIRY SURGEON

Graduate witht 12 Years Experlenco
Dentist and Surgical Work

Office:
Posey's Drug Store

B. R. TODD
Englieering and Contracting,
Land Surveys a Specialty

..Merete Work Skillfull.- done or it
speeted.

IUwy -. : and estinmates of all Kt.,

A. 0. HARIT
announces that after January 1, 19I7

lhe will be associated with
HAYNSWORTilI& HIAYNSWORTI I

for the practice of law.
Offices, fourth floor, Alasonic Temple

Greenville. S. C.

Simpson,Cooper & Babb

Attorneys at Law.

WWi eactice In all State Court.

DIAl. Sz TO)DDi

Enterprise flank li~llna.',

PRACTICE IN AfL CO'RTnS
Money )o Loan on Real EstaLte-,ana
.s Time.

H. S. BLACKWELL
Attorney at Law

mrempt attentIon gIven to all busines

tioney to .loan on Real Estate
Office Phone '1 ResIdence Phone 9i

OfDc .. .monsD Building

E. 4. Featherstone W. -3. KnIgl
FEATHIERSTO(NE & 1(NIOIHT

Attorneys at Law
Allns~~Laurene, S. C.

Alusi s Intrusted to Our Car
91 Have~Prompt and caaeful Attea

tion.
' Omcee over Palmetto Bank

~ Mt. Freatheristone will spend Wedne.
day of egch week In Laurona,)

NMLD BEASTS ON FIRING LINE
)enizens of the Jungle Prowl Between

British and German Armies
in East Africa.

The country through which the Brit-
ish forces under command of Gen.
I. C. Smuts are operating in their con-

luest of German East Africa is prob-
ibly the finest big game field in the
w~orld.
"Every description of buck and other

game," writes a trooper of the South
African horso in a letter home, "can
be seen daily ranging the flats, and al-
though the bulk of them have moved
away some little distance hardly a

Morning passes that at dawn we do I
not see droves of them careering be- o

tween the various squadrons. They C
conpriso chiefly wildebeest, eland, Ii
hartebeest, gemsbok, roolbok, gyrsbok, h
(nd springbok. In addition there v

abound all sorts of wild creatures-- t
lions, leopards, wolves, hyenas, wild 0

pigs, giraffes, also ostriches. 1

"'Tho noises of the night are most
uncanny. Mingled with the howling
of the jackals we hear the laugh of
hyenas and the deep gruntings of pigs.
A horse died the other night. and al-
though a sentry was not 20 yards
away, only a part of the carcass was

left at daybreak.
"The worst enemies our horses--

and ourselves-have to contend with
are bush lice. These tenacious ver-

min are a great source of trouble.
They fasten on the legs and muscles
of the horses as the latter graze. They
are reckoned to beia proilfic source of
disease, not only among the animals
but among human he'ings."

SWISS RUN MODEL HOTELS
Hostelries in New Heivetia, Uruguay,

Are a Sample of the Progressive
Methods of the Race.

Wherever the Swiss go they esta1h-
lislh good hotels. In Uruguay t hero is
a Swiss colony, called New Ilelvetia,
devoted largely to farming.
The land, which was one of the gar-

den spots of UTruguay, was di vided
into small farms and sold to Swiss col-
(onists more than fifty years ago at
a low price and on easy terms. The
ordinary products of tho farm have
fotund a wider and wider market, and
in the last few years the dairy inter-
est has become noted. Grapes and
other fruits are also extensively cul-
tivated. Now that the section is
reached by railways it is becoming
very well known. The good hotels of-
fer a pleasant resting place for excur-
sionists from Montevideo and Buenos
Aires. The people are well off and
adopt modern methods of living.

Concerning "Slackers."
Of all the new words that the war

has given us, "slackers" is one of the
surest to serve. Of course, the
word wasn't new in England, but it
had no general currency in America
before we heard it applied to those
who held back from recruiting.
The Continent (Chicago) seizes upon
it as a useful whip in the modern re-

ligious world. Jesus knew the slack-
ers, says the writer, and lie enjoined
upon them to "let your loins be gird-
ed about, and your lamps burning, and
be ye yourselves like unto men look-
ing for their Lord." The metaphor de-
rives from the flowing robes of the.
Oriental dt'ess, which, loosened and
hanging from the shoulders in times
of relaxation, had to be drawn by a
tight girdle around the ivaist whena
anything was to be done. The wri'tr
observes that Jesus very well knew
that "any Christian 'who ten' ito thle
way of loosentng now and again the
service belt of his lile would soon for-
felt the power to tighten up Is belt
to the old notch of thoroughness.-
Literary Digest.

New Methods at Lloyds.
Old-Vashloned busipess methods in

Tnartine Insurance, which is centered at
Lioyds, in London, hlave gone by tile
board as a result of new conditions.

Until tile fir-st of March a shipowner
who wvanted insurance approeached a
broker at Lloyds, who set down the
particutlars on a slip of paper and
passed( it to different utnderwriters,
who wrote on it the amount of liability
they wet-e willing to assume and ap-
ptend~ed their initials.
This paper, after sevet-al weeks' de-

lay, frequently reached the assutred In
a torn and grimy conidit ion, it is said.
The newv scheme providies for a cont

tral'office wilth a staff of woman cletrkr.
sutperinttendled by at undt~erwrtit ing e-x
pert, atnd policies will be issued the
same day they are applied for.

Busy and Useful Life.
William Murtray Black, who has

heen appoin ted chief of etngineets of
the nt-my, is t-ecogtnized as otte of the
most promninent engitneets of the count-
try. ibor in ILncaster, Pa., he gradlu
atedi from W\est Point in 1877. ie was
long etgaged on river antd harbor im-
provetnents. impiortanlt work wvas
carried on under is direction in Per-
to Rico andI Cuba, and he was senlior
member of the board charged with
raising thte wreck of the battleship
Maine. Among the books which he
has written are "Improvements of
Ilarbors" and "Public WVorks of thlE
United States." He has also contrib-
uted to various periodlicals.

Pony Petted by Three Generations.
Johln Malia, deputy sheriff of Lewis

ton, Me., owns a Shetiand pony whici
Is probably the oldest in Maine; she 41
thirty-five years old, and has been the

- pet- of three generations of Malia chit
dren. She is as affectionate as a doj
.and has been made so privileged a fa
vorite that she Is as much at'home .:
the house as In the birn.

BEAUTIFUL i
'HE LIGHTING AND N

il
ADORNING OF A CITY

ne

.10les Moines, Ia., Has Made Great Prog-'
ress In Beautification. ti

a1
tn"

Many changes in lighting and deco- t .

ration have made a considerable tim.
rovelent in the general appearance(
f les Moines. In., says the Auerlean
'ily. The city halli is now flooded with
gut. from ai shaft rishig from the (en-
'ar jler of the I.ocust. street bridge, ti
le-h is directly at right anigles wit ii pa

lie cit y hulti. The effect of this in'thod
f illttiiuntion, coulled with that of

tlagthat Ilies tw enty-fort hour At

.LjUCTuoLIlanu wITH V .OWTls nEDS ON
nn1slaims STRETr.

day from the t01p of the building, Is
very pleasing. The statehouse, whlehc
Is onlan elevation, stands in the center
of a1 nutuficent tract now being ex-
tended at great expense and after
muceh pllanintg. 'lThe capitol building is
not lighted at night, but four cluster
lights are set at each corner of the
building. These give a subdued light

that produces an agreeable effect. The
boulevards have soft gas lights, which
give sufficient light and great adorn-et ihu necs fgae

IUut ar'tistic planning in city beauti-
fying often seeting incomplete If it does,
not contain a suggestion of nature. A!
bit of green, ia Lush, ia tree or a flower'
adds at distinctive touch of beauty, and
ally of these enhances the total effect.
Moreover, such natural ornamentation
is often very inexpensive. Flowers
are easy to grow and "do sore eyes
good." For that reason beautiful floral
decorations have been placed around
the city hal, the courthouse, the Rock
Island otlees, the hospitals, the down-
town apartment houses, the hotels

thet newstaprannliees andmay befuti-
larnge oftoen elis oines.ifi e
h decratniongeti of imppotsCwAt

blowof boes aisi an treeora feature
aI thi ytemic o of h butfeatynd h

picour luhtratsuchi ornamnenitation.

aIt syowsr andeetrle o oe ofyth
main.'Fotuiess icrners binltDfe tornei.

teret ail, the cutheofusness, Hoc
Iscenei othierwI ie monoitonls te(o the'

cty bed pperson ies rieed yo the

bright toues'rtEl of aturlbeaty it the
flower boxes Io n top otteagture

Mascthluset ts isutho~i Onli Sate io
Havei4W aii F'ed'reron ofTee.a

mAlin snesetsci*s ihe irs andonly
Ingre hls Thle bumber of i10liis1 la

th t aelste other stes of te t'he
cthys itren planig is relee bystiel

:Ight ar wuhollyo hatvsry. el IThy Inrte
fl' ve lieseOll ti eatl ls the gtti

Moasahustty Is thbed Ol itr tho
Havei , o an pean of Thse.et

th1' zin sa1-inse t r to i ie 1114 oly

litnd toapv an lt i c ol o rnte lhe wol
ofiz lIthe.hal'll'hundred'lOh lotw pihmn

iiiI.zlees andil exete lhiyrds. has begun4't
thet pulinto oilf abl seies of bi' ilti

IThese wi4'l.gnhie Ntspch i~l M(el nin 4l('I-

gest141io i'regnr tou hiIie prlopter hous1ingh
oh' people in the towns thlroughout thu
sateti. '1he4 federal~tioni will aIm to ar-

r'lnglo the tofill IplanIs in all town'ls In
aI standarh id and1( uniformi wa*y.

IA City Training Its Playground
Workers.

Cincinnati is ptlaninlg to traini its
owni pltiygrounid directors and phiysi'

cal culituro teachers as5 soon1 as the
new women's building and gymnasium
is compileted to supplement the Qther
facilities of the University of Cincin'
uneti. Plans ard being formulated to
Sorganize a department of physical edu

-cation in the university for both men
I apd women. A course -of study is be

ig worked out 'in cooperation w'ith
I the physica1 director and the ?aifee
.aywrou,4 woaskn a the at

e e e . **se e e e e

PIIINC~ETON NEW1S.*

Princeton, Dce. IS.-4'vsses Sadie
gwell and Grace )avis made a slop-

igtril> to Greenville Satlurday. No brighter, nomore capable than you, butdeterminedto
MIr.Imre Gaithrell, uear here, w rise. He took the easy step providedbyDraughons.200,000 overworked, underpaid young men and women in 18 states have taken the

eldently shtot. by hti lrother-in-iaw Draughon Course of Business Training in Bookkeeping, Stenography, Banking,
hn lRidgeway last Wednesday while Accounting, Commercial Law, etc. and their smell investments have

('yWereexantinirig a pistol. It as yielded enormous dividends in igher positions and BIGGERPAY.

e(ilently- diseliarged, th h This Drau lon Training is the helping hand that will heike bou outofh the lonigh tr, short-pay class into the selct, well paid circle.
stinginMr. G(alnbrell's neck. t! Write us TODAY for our book of Bankers' Advice to YoungMen,

is a1 seriolis woutnld but. his frien(1s and ourCATALOG.
I1' It will not lprove faal. Drs. Don- DRAUGHON'S PRACTICALBUSINESSCOLLEGE

Ian \IIiiamns 1'c'i~aNow the ball and PARKINS BLDG., ORFENVLLE, S.C.

ainsandigh no.. I ' ry Feceiai w hsN at pbri-i Pgies Cured in 6 to 14 ays To Cure a Cold In One Day
)l In ('aumlat is at. oloae Willh ],I Your druggist will refund money it PAZO Take AXATIVI; IROMO Quinine. It stos theuINTMNT falls to cure any case of Itchuing, Cough and theidach and works off the Cold.,l Blind. BdiegordrotrudingPles in6tol4dnys. inruggsts refund money if it falls to cure.The first application gives Ease and Raest. nc. I . W. GROVP S signature on each box. 25c.

j± ~ ~ ~ \ IJi t:: \1 '(.O 1'I:. itO I 1 11 1.1.1\'I':ii O' lI l l sA \\' 1)1 \1~ i AS~-

\i"\'I '1 I l.\S III;O'IRAN GO'S ' PIA T 'IZ 1 i'SINE INES 1ELNGEh'I- U

ntu r ned the bl .il \'1"i NO P ARN .ONel SBIDGAN.;,is TO YOU IN TL IS
. NaIE. O VIZlIe'(l Oi)I~t l\R I)-TO-\\'AlIAN I 111.,\ieitin httInNoEwS

Sr. (;enr": IirnYONI) OUR EXrh 'hTATIONS, a oP e r Wn IICure WE TANy

m\t. 1 I l Y d"A )tIAI, Wilun COME AWAITS OU AT 'IVICSR . WIIEItle

,,U; '11 I .\ml, Sl .\V'E, . NI) 'A I N'lll(ES. I s Sl'IRE WSII-

'8 FOil. I\N:l' O T O Y' TI Til. SEASONS Nl .,,ING AlI) A MOSTAOS-
ilI.O S NINETEEN SOl'lT 'EEN'

CLARDY-& WILSON
S. C. WOOD, Manager

L.uNn. ' Y G So. Car.'N

TheMiut You1 SArik e Y l M tchSAO' itNIGADA \OTPlS

ThE passin chl'offll dys NaNeTE gon e NeN

"The Pefetoneatriuikeoght"ac

The. Start thwigout clsteaMtcho

strike a match. Gives you an abundance of extra
heat wherever you want it for half the cost of a
coal fire.
Clean, durable, dependable, good-looking. You
can carry it anywhere. Ask any of the 2,000,000 I'
users, or your hardware, furniture or departmentIltoreC.

Use Alnddin Security Oil-for best resulta

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New jertsey)
JI A TiMOR K

Wa.lIgon. D). C. RIbr, oa,d, Vs. chan .on. W.Vs.

PERF VTIONsMoKELE4o4Q3a HEATERS
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